[IMPACT OF RONCOLEUKIN ON BALANCE OF CYTOKINS IN COMPLEX TREATMENT OF OBTURATION JAUNDICE OF NONTUMORAL GENESIS].
The results of surgical treatment of 137 patients, suffering obturation jaundice of non-tumoral etiology, were analyzed. In all the patients the cause of obturation jaundice was choledocholithiasis. Roncoleukin was infused intravenously additionally in a complex of therapy. A degree of hepatic dysfunction was determined, taking into account the cholestasis markers. In 23 patients purulent cholangitis have occurred on background of obturation jaundice. Concentration of cytokins TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-1, IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10 in sera were determined, using immunoassay analysis. The cytokins dysbalance severity preoperatively and dynamics of its changes have depended upon the hepatic dysbalance degree and presence of purulent cholangitis; a dysbalance is deeper, when the hepatic dysfunction is higher. Application of pathogenetically substantiated purposeful cytokinotherapy, including roncoleukin, have promoted the cytokins dysbalance elimination and improvement of the patients treatment results.